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Why choose OneSails
The next generation of sails™

1.

Service

A core activity for every OneSails loft is providing first

OneSails
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Service

class service, support and assistance. As part of our
service commitment, each OneSails loft has a team
of experts on hand to ensure that we can deliver on
our service pledge. In addition to a growing number
of principle lofts, the OneSails Group has an extensive
network of service centres strategically placed around
the most important sailing venues of the world.

2.

Exclusive technology

Since 2007 the OneSails design team have developed
exclusive technologies to make one-piece continuous
thread sails a reality for cruising and racing boats.

3.

Performance

Features like weight, shape control and deformation
resistance mean better performance compared to
traditional panelled sails.

4.

Quality

4T FORTE™ and M3™ membranes are exclusively
made in Europe in our unique, purpose-built, facilities
ensuring that stringent manufacturing standards are
maintained.

5.

Design

The best sail shapes are the result of continuous
analysis and experience. OneSails is at the forefront
of the sailmaking industry, continually investing in
research and development to ensure that the very best
sail shapes are available. The success of this approach is
confirmed by the vast array of racing trophies OneSails
clients have won, competing at National, International
and World Championship level.
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OneSails Sail Repair & Service
Regular maintenance of your sails can double their
life. A core activity for every OneSails Loft is providing
first class service, support and assistance.

Recuts and Retrofits
Lease of life to a ‘tired’ sail. Retrofit extras
include UV protection, luff flattener inserts to
increase the effectiveness of furling genoas,
changing from hanks to luff foil groove, fully
battened mainsails, etc.

As part of our service commitment, each OneSails Loft has a team of experts on hand to ensure that we
can deliver on our service pledge. In addition to a growing number of principle Lofts, the OneSails Group
has an extensive network of service centres strategically placed around Europe’s coast line.

Valeting
Sails operate in a hostile environment where
salt and airborne pollutants can cause serious
damage to even the best kept sails. Similarly,
constant wear and tear requires careful repair
and maintenance. An end of season overhaul is
essential for the longevity of your sail wardrobe.
Our service includes:
•
•
•
•

Sail Storage
OneSails is happy to store your sails for you,
dried, rolled or folded in a controlled environment until you are ready to have them returned.
This service is free of charge by prior arrangement.

Careful rinsing to remove salt
Drying in preparation for storage
Careful inspection and overhaul
Alterations to improve shape (if requested)

Damage Repairs
It is important that any damage no matter how
small is repaired as quickly as possible in order to
prevent further damage occurring. Many repairs
can be turned around in less than 24 hours.

Flying doctor worldwide Service
OneSails Flying Doctor (experienced sailmaker) always
ready to come onboard and solve your problems
Worldwide Service
OneSails is a truly international sailmaker with lofts and affiliates worldwide. Wherever you are and
whatever your needs you can be assured of the highest standard of service and workmanship. Please ask
for details of the overseas lofts.

